INTRODUCTION
============

The increase in longevity and the change in the epidemiological profile have significantly enlarged the concept of health and the spectrum of indicators that are necessary to monitor it. Considering that people's subjective assessment of their own health status is an important indicator of the disease's impact on individual wellbeing,[@r4] this measure started to be used in population-based surveys, together with other self-report measures of: signs, such as falls and incontinence; symptoms, such as fatigue, sadness and anxiety; recall of clinical diagnoses made by doctors; and functional performance, indicated by the degree of the need of help to perform activities of daily living.

Self-reports on morbidities, signs and symptoms and functional capacity focus on individual clinical conditions and are in good agreement with medical records or clinical examinations.[@r30] Self-rated health implies questions and answers of an evaluative and comparative nature. It is a complex measure, influenced by the same elements that control reports on signs, symptoms, functional performance and medical diagnoses. The difference between these two types of measure is the fact that self-reports on signs and symptoms have a descriptive character, while self-rated health has a global, evaluative nature, indicated by answers that are characterized as a personal judgment, which is based on individual and social-normative criteria of priority access to the respondent.[@r11]

Studies on the relationships between health assessment by objective criteria and by subjective criteria are based on comparisons of healthy or successful aging measured by the two assessment criteria. The correlation between the health status measured by objective and subjective indicators tends to weaken as age advances.[@r11] Among older adults, the incongruence reflected on low scores in objective health and high scores in self-rated health (or subjective health) may be explained by compensatory mechanisms of an affective nature, whose function is to protect the individual's self-esteem, sense of self-efficacy and subjective wellbeing.[@r26] However, there are limits to the action of these compensatory mechanisms,[@r20] ^,^ [@r21] ^,^ [@r29] which explains the positive correlations that have been found between objective and subjective health assessments among older adults with disability,[@r14] with disability and chronic diseases[@r11] and with depression,[@r18] or who live in poverty[@r21] and have low access to goods and social opportunities.[@r10]

A longitudinal study that included in its baseline individuals without illnesses and without disability has shown that morbidity, even when adjusted by sociodemographic variables, utilization of and access to health services and health risk factors is, over time, a predictor of self-rated health.[@r11] The study has also reported that disability has a direct relationship to subjective health assessment. In relation to depression, a meta-analysis involving longitudinal and cross-sectional studies has found that the presence of chronic diseases and of a poor perceived health was associated with depression in older adults, and that self-rated health presented a higher association with depression than with self-reported chronic diseases.[@r7]

In Brazil, population-based studies have shown an association among self-rated health, morbidity and functional capacity in older adults,[@r17] ^,^ [@r25] but the magnitude of this relationship, when variables like mental health and subjective wellbeing are included, has not been investigated yet.

The aim of the present study was to analyze the association between negative self-rated health and health indicators, wellbeing and sociodemographic variables in older adults.

METHODS
=======

Data from the population-based Campinas Health Survey (ISACamp 2008/2009)[^a^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} were analyzed in terms of health status profiles, health behaviors and use of health services in different segments of the population. This survey collected household information about people aged 10 years or older, considering three age groups: 10 to 19, 20 to 59 and 60 years and older, living in the urban area of the city of Campinas, SP, Southeastern Brazil, between 2008 and 2009. Sample size calculation totaled 1,000 individuals in each age group. A two-stage probability cluster sampling was performed: census tracts and households were drawn.[@r6] ^,^ [^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}

To compensate for 20.0% of refusals and empty homes, 3,900 households were selected so that at least 1,000 interviews with older adults could be obtained. Among the drawn households, there was a 6.5% loss due to the impossibility of finding a dweller or because a dweller refused to list the individuals that lived in the household. Of the 1,558 older adults identified in the drawn households, 2.4% refused to participate in the study; thus, 1,520 older adults were interviewed. Among these, in 5.8% of the cases the interviews were conducted with a caregiver or relative and were excluded from the study. Therefore, we analyzed data from 1,432 older adults with a mean age of 69.5 years (95%CI 69.1;69.9).

The participants' data were collected by means of a questionnaire administered by trained interviewers. The questions were organized in blocks that approached topics related to morbidity, accidents and violence, emotional health, quality of life, use of services, preventive practices, use of medicines, health-related behaviors and socioeconomic characteristics. The analyzed variables concerning older adults were:

1.Global subjective health indicator. It corresponded to the answer to a scale item with five alternatives: "Generally speaking, would you say that your health is: excellent, very good, good, bad or very bad?".

2.Physical health indicator. It was based on the older adults' answers to the items corresponding to chronic diseases and health problems, and whether or not they caused limitations. A zero score was attributed to individuals who did not present diseases or chronic health problems; a score of one was attributed to each reported disease or problem that did not cause limitations; and a score of two was attributed to each reported disease and problem that caused limitations in daily activities. This indicator was supported by data related to the following aspects:

1.  a\) Chronic diseases. It corresponded to the question: "Has a doctor or health professional ever told you that you have any of the following diseases?", with the possibility of a dichotomous response (yes or no) to: hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, cancer, rheumatism, osteoporosis, asthma/bronchitis/emphysema, tendinitis and circulation problems.

2.  b\) Physical signs and symptoms. The following question was asked: "Do you have any of the following health problems?", with the possibility of a dichotomous response (yes or no) to: headache, backache, allergy, emotional problem, dizziness, insomnia and urinary problem.

3.  c\) Functional limitation. It was investigated by means of the question: "Does the disease or health problem (sign or symptom) limit your daily activities or not?", for each disease or health problem reported by the older adults.

3.Mental health indicator, which consisted of the score obtained by each older adult in the Self Reporting Questionnaire 20 (SRQ-20)[@r22] -- an instrument with 20 dichotomous items in which each affirmative answer is equivalent to one point. Three ranges were constructed: zero to four, five to ten and ten points or more.

4.Demographic characteristics: sex and age.

5.Indicators of material life conditions: schooling and monthly *per capita* family income.

6.Wellbeing indicators. We considered the answers to two items of a quality of life questionnaire with 36 items the Health Survey Questionnaire -- short form (SF-36):[@r8]

1.  a\) Feeling of happiness (level of pleasure in daily life). It was assessed by means of the question: "Have you been feeling happy in the last four weeks?", with the following alternatives of answer: all the time/most of the time, some of the time and a small part of the time/never.

2.  b\) Vitality (level of energy perceived in daily life). It was assessed by means of the question: "Have you been feeling you have a lot of energy in the last four weeks?", with the possibilities of answer: all the time/most of the time, some of the time and a small part of the time/never.

The survey's data were keyboarded into a database developed with the use of the EpiData software*,*version 3.1, and submitted to a consistency analysis. For the analyses, prevalences and their respective 95% confidence intervals were estimated. The associations between independent variables and self-rated health were analyzed by the Chi-square test, with level of significance of 5%. Poisson simple and multiple regression analyzes were also used to estimate crude and adjusted prevalence ratios. The variables that presented a level of significance lower than 20.0% (p \< 0.20) were introduced into Poisson multiple regression model, in the association with the dependent variable, and the ones with p \< 0.05 remained in the model. The regression model was developed in four stages. In the first stage, the demographic and socioeconomic variables were introduced; in the second, the physical health indicator was added; in the third stage, the mental health indicator was introduced; and in the fourth stage, the wellbeing indicators were added. Data analysis was carried out with the svy commands of the Stata software, version 11.0. The weights deriving from sample design were used and the existence of primary sampling units was considered.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the *Faculdade de Ciências Médicas* of the *Universidade Estadual de Campinas*, in an addendum to Opinion 079 of 2007, referring to the project ISACamp 2008/2009 on April 27, 2010.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} presents the prevalence of bad/very bad self-rated health according to demographic and socioeconomic variables, physical and mental health indicators and subjective wellbeing indicators (happiness and vitality). We observed that older adults with level of schooling equal to or lower than four years and with *per capita* income up to three minimum salaries presented higher prevalence of bad/very bad self-rated health.

Table 1Prevalence and prevalence ratio of self-assessment and indicators among people ≥ 60 years. Campinas, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2008-2009. (N = 1,432)VariablenPrevalencePR95%CISex p = 0.927   Male58010.81  Female85210.91.010.75;1.36Age group (years) p = 0.228   60 to 6980010.51  70 to 7947012.91.220.82;1.83 ≥ 801626.80.650.29;1.44Level of schooling (years of study) p \< 0.001   ≥ 93395.91  5 to 81665.91.010.48;2.10^a^ 1 to 468212.22.081.37;3.16^a^ Never went to school24217.73.011.84;4.91^a^*Per capita* income (minimum salary) p \< 0.004   \> 32694.91  1 to 359110.72.151.14;4.07^b^ \< 157214.02.841.42;5.64^b^Physical health indicator p \< 0.001   01561.91  11763.31.690.39;7.38^a^ 2/45575.42.750.80;9.40^a^ 5/836016.08.102.42;27.10^a^ 9/2516333.517.005.15;56.10^a^Mental health indicator p \< 0.001   0 to 41004.71  5 to 930216.13.442.39;4.95^a^ ≥ 1013047.410.117.04;14.50^a^Happiness p \< 0.001   All the time5022.51  Most of the time/Some of the time81010.24.002.26;7.03^a^ A small part of the time/Never12050.919.8011.81;33.23^a^Vitality p \< 0.001   All the time3492.81  Most of the time/Some of the time8117.92.821.48;5.40^a^ A small part of the time/Never27230.210.705.10;22.40^a^[^2][^3]

Older adults with score equal to or higher than five in the physical health indicator and who scored five or more in the SRQ-20 presented higher prevalence of negative self-rated health, with PR = 17.0 and PR = 10.1, respectively, in the categories of highest scores ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of bad/very bad self-rated health was significantly higher among individuals who reported having a lower feeling of happiness and vitality ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

By means of the multiple regression model, we verified, in the first stage, a higher prevalence of bad/very bad self-rated health in individuals without formal schooling, in those with one to four years of schooling and whose monthly *per capita* family income was lower than one minimum salary. In the second stage of the analysis, those whose score was equal to or higher than five in the physical health indicator presented higher prevalence of negative self-rated health. In the third stage ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}), those who scored five or more in the SRQ-20 and, in the fourth stage, the categories low and intermediate level of feeling of happiness presented a higher prevalence of negative self-rated health. We observed that, even in the presence of congruence between the global self-rated health and the self-reports on diseases, signs and symptoms, disability and limitations, mental health and the feeling of happiness were important variables in the relation to self-rated health in older adults ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Poisson multiple regression modela of the association between self-rated health and socioeconomic variables, health indicators and wellbeing among people ≥ 60 years. Campinas, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2008-2009.VariableFirst stage^b^ PR95%CISecond stage^c^ PR95%CIThird stage^d^ PR95%CIFourth stage^e^ PR95%CILevel of schooling (years of study)         ≥ 91 1 1 1  5 to 80.890.44;1.800.960.49;1.910.870.45;1.700.870.44;1.73 1 to 4**1.771.21;2.591.661.04;2.65**1.580.99;2.561.57  Never went to school**2.501.57;3.952.291.42;3.682.001.22;3.251.931.20;3.10***Per capita* income (minimum salary)         \> 31 1 1 1  1 to 31.660.90;3.06**1.92**0.99;3.76**2.031.10;3.742.001.11;3.60** \< 1**1.951.00;3.82**1.910.91;4.011.930.97;3.84**1.991.07;3.70**Physical health indicator         0  1 1 1  1  1.550.35;6.851.600.37;6.821.670.42;6.58 2/4  2.640.77;9.062.120.63;7.132.160.67;6.96 5/8  **8.252.45;27.814.821.44;16.104.361.35;14.08** 9/25  **17.15.22;56.446.141.79;21.034.961.51;16.30**Mental health indicator         0 to 4    1 1  5 to 9    **2.431.59;3.722.031.36;3.04** ≥ 10    **5.263.36;8.222.921.74;4.90**Happiness         All the time      1  Most of the time/Some of the time      **2.731.56;4.77** A small part of the time/Never      **6.443.11;13.31**[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

DISCUSSION
==========

A prevalence of 10.9% (95%CI 8.9;13.2) of negative self-rated health was observed among older adults, as well as an association of this subjective condition with physical and mental health indicators, with the feeling of happiness and with socioeconomic variables. These data suggest that health perception is characterized not only by favorable socioeconomic conditions and preserved physical and mental health, but also by a positive subjective wellbeing, indicated by the feeling of happiness.[@r28]

Age and sex did not have a significant relationship to self-rated health. Studies that investigated self-rated health in older adults in Brazil have found the same result,[@r6] ^,^ [@r17] ^,^ [@r19] in spite of gender differences in relation to health and of the relationships among advanced age, morbidities and disabilities which, together, can influence self-rated health.[@r11] ^,^ [@r14] Sex and age were maintained in the regression model as adjustment variables, as the analysis included variables that suffer direct influences of sex and age, as it is possible to observe in some surveys that have detected higher prevalence of chronic diseases in women and in older adults.[@r1] ^,^ [@r3]

The socioeconomic variables are important physical health correlates. Socioeconomic disadvantages influence lifestyle, use of and access to health services and social relations, and may be related to individuals' and populations' worse health status.[@r29] In the present investigation, self-rated health presented a significant association with income and schooling. Due to the insufficiency of supports such as education and the satisfaction of health, housing and transportation needs in Brazil, income plays a fundamental role in relation to the acquisition of goods and services that are necessary for social reproduction.[@r10] Robert et al[@r20] (2009) analyzed quality of life and stratified adult participants by socioeconomic status and age. They found a significant association among self-rated health, income and schooling.

Chronic non-communicable diseases, which are highly prevalent in the older population, have a significant impact on the quality of life of the individuals who have them and of their relatives, with repercussions in the health sector. As the number of comorbidities of an older adult increases, his/her quality of life sharply decreases.[@r12] The prevalence of chronic diseases increases as age advances, reaching more than 70.0% in people aged 70 years or older,[@r4] and their presence has a direct influence on self-rated health.[@r2] ^,^ [@r13] Functional decline, the main consequence of chronic conditions, has a robust relationship with perceived health.[@r14]

The present study found a higher prevalence ratio of negative self-rated health ("bad") among older adults who scored five or more in the physical health indicator. The absence of an association between scores of one to four in this indicator and negative self-rated health may be related to the control of chronic diseases. This indicates the importance of reducing, diagnosing and treating common morbidities as early as possible in order to promote the quality of life of older adults. Prioritizing the control of morbidities and providing integral and continuous care are political strategies that focus on the prevention and management of chronic diseases.[@r23]

The older adults' score in the assessment of common mental disorder (characterized by somatic and depression symptoms, anxiety status, irritability, insomnia, fatigue, memory and concentration difficulties) was associated in a statistically significant way with negative self-rated health. A cross-sectional study that analyzed self-rated health in a representative sample of older adults verified that depression symptoms are the main predictors of self-rating one's own health as bad.[@r15] Although physical and mental health are correlated, the independent effect of each one on self-rated health is evident in the present study.

Depression generates high expenditures on health in the population aged 60 years or older, negatively affects functional capacity, is associated with somatic diseases, leads to social isolation and causes a significant decrease in the individuals' quality of life.[@r7] In old age, the etiology and the psychological, behavioral and physical symptoms of depression may vary and may manifest themselves in a heterogeneous way, demanding adaptations of the forms of diagnosis and treatment.[@r5] Due to the singularity of this disease in old age and to the findings of the present study, we emphasize the need to invest more in the prevention of depression and in the promotion of mental health as a way of contributing to improve subjective health and, consequently, older adults' wellbeing and quality of life.

The association that was found between the feeling of happiness and self-rated health was the strongest of all the investigated relationships. A longitudinal study that investigated the determinants of self-rated health and happiness found that these variables reflect the different facets of a common basis of physical and mental wellbeing.[@r27] Siahpush et al[@r24] (2008) assessed relationships among happiness, life satisfaction and health and observed that people with high levels of feelings of happiness had better objective and subjective health statuses.

Happiness is a hedonic state of pleasure that derives from satisfying needs and meeting goals. It is translated as the predominance of positive emotional states or as the balance between positive and negative states. It is influenced by environmental stimuli, past experiences, physiological states and intrapsychic experiences.[@r16] The concept of happiness integrates the concept of subjective wellbeing, which reflects the assessment that the individual himself makes of the dynamics of the relations among the conditions of the environment in which he lives, his own behavioral competence and the perceived quality of life.[@r16] Subjective wellbeing is connected with positive affections and, consequently, with emotional health. Older adults with higher levels of positive affections tend to use constructive coping strategies when they face the challenges that are inherent in advanced age.[@r9]

The associations that were found between physical and mental health statuses assessed by self-report and subjective appraisals of health quality suggest foci for research investment, such as the test of more detailed measures of mental health, vitality and happiness, as well as the investigation of variables that mediate the effects of health status on subjective health assessments. Other studies will be able to assess the effects of positive self-rated health among poor health statuses and on the continuity of psychosocial functioning and of the sense of happiness among older adults. Future studies will also be able to focus on prospective research to evaluate risk and protection factors for outcomes like mortality, morbidity and disability based on somatic, psychiatric and psychological risks, on subjective wellbeing and on self-rated health.

The study enables to verify independent effects on self-rated health in relation to material life conditions, physical health, mental health and wellbeing, and emphasizes the integral approach to the older adult in different dimensions. The findings show that, even in the presence of congruence between global self-rated health and self-reports on diseases, signs and symptoms, disability and limitations, mental health and the feeling of happiness are important variables in the relationship to self-rated health among older adults.
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